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Baker Golfers Play:
LINCOLN HIGH ALUMNI REVIVES

Wi. Majek, 49 Bast Twenty-aJgbt- h

street, and bearing as passenger Miss
Klc&a of 4E East Sixty-fourt- h street
The boy was playing in Powell tSUey
road near East Eightieth street, when

i WhatvVocietv i5 DoinfS E2S i Mil BIENNIAL

OPViElfS CLUBS

DRAWING ATTENTION

V Shakesperean Eol
" in Vi.

rake Part In Tnrname;JfrUmlt
to Pageant Celebratta Veteem
alal of the Bard of Wvoa'tr Det

Baker. Or, May-- 1. -'O- wf-U.-'r

ere in the attire of Shakespear.
characters Sunday took part la a to
nament on the Baker Country c
links. The event was preliminary
a pageant celebrating the tercentenr
at Shakespeare's death next Tuesd
in connection with ehe convention
Oregon stockmen and bankers.
ltors to the former convention ber
arriving today, the delegation fr
I'endHton and Prtnevllle arriving
special cars. From 800 to 700 Visit
are expected and entertainment ; J

that number has been provided.. '.

Will Open Silver EngltV;;
Sunset, Idaho. May 1. Frank

Knapp of Knapp & Mackay, Portia
is here arranging for reopening t
Hilver Eagle property after a shutdo,
of M years The rise in the 'price'
silver and leud has Influenced 1 1

Knapp to esiimc opernjjon. ' V''J
One Chinese province annually

ports more than 150. 000 tons of p
nuts, all because , un American. ''m
slonttfcy several years ago gave a net1-conver-t

a quart of California seed.

fa, darted from his Kwtnpaniona ana
ran in front of the. motorcycle. Majek
reported to the police that he could
not avoid the accident. He said both
he and Miss Kless were thrown from
the machine and bruised. The lad
was taken in an automobile to Good
Samaritan hospital, where It was jsaid
he probbly has a fractured skull.

Alaska for Hughes
For White House

William A. Oilmore, Tonner Mayor of
Home and Delegate to the Xepubltea.
Hatlonal Ooavention, Is In States,
Seattle, Wash.. May, 1. (U. P.)

William A. Gilmore. former mayor of
pffome and one of Alaska's two dele

gates .to tne KepuDiican national con-
tention in Chicago, who is in Seattle,
'said today that Alaska Republicans .re
for Hughes as a candidate for presi-
dent.

Gilmore. said that a resolution aak- -
Llhg that delegates be Instructed for
Roosevelt was voted down at the terri-
torial convention: ,.

"Hughes Is the only man that can
unite all th factions of fee party and
defeat Wilson." said Gilmore.
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- TV T SDENT MOWREY is ex- -.

. tetd home about the mld- -
,i 1 y 1 dJ of May, after passing six

, weeks In Chicago vrith her
? mother,. Mrs. - Ji H. Gibson. They

passed much of their time motoring
- about the country, having shipped their,

car east. Mrs.-Mowr- is now with
her parents in Idaho, where Mr. and

- Wrs. J3ibson. own a bi wheat ranch.
'For" Miss Short.

1 ,'" Thursday afternoon Mrs. Carl Mai--'
Walt (Brenda- - Felloes) entertained for
Mis Katharine fcbort, who leaves

' earJjr In . May for Seattle, where she
Will make her home. Sharing the aft-lsrno-

with the guesta of honor,
were Mimes Blodwen Williams, Owen-- ,.

dolene Weaver, Helen Bauer, Violet
Link,, Winnttred Phillips, Blanche
Meeeh, Mrs. John Zimmerman and Mrs.
Paul Blair.

,' Miss Bollman Hostess.
Miss' Loretta Bollman entertained

last Thursday evening at her home.
Van Houten street. Music and

games made dp the evening's entertain-
ment; Following Is the list of thensts; Clyde Walton, Bertrand Wal-
ton, Howard Smith, Agnere Plerson.

- Carl Petersen, John Belch, William
O'Brien, Hoy 61111am, Boyant Undley,
David Pomervllle, Ruben Ketchem,
Ioretta Bollman, Edna Bollman, Fran-
ce Thomas, Margaret Thomas, Gladys
Newman, Violet Nys. Clara Stoneman.
Catherine Aherr, Cecilia Schmltz,
Katharine Joyre, Barbara Guiss.

.Stepping Party Planned.
JL . The C. L. C. club will give a steppingPrty, ,Wednesday, May 3. at St Pa-
trick', hall. Nineteenth nnd Saviorstreets.(

Visitor With Mr. and Mr. Richey.
Mr, and Mrs. W. U Rjchey and

daughter pt 674 East Nineteenth street
: north, in Irvlngton, will have as their

guests for the coming month Mr. and
Mrs. . Fred Mess of Kendallvllle. Ind.

.Air, and Mrs. Hess have been touring
aad visiting In California for the past

j year and had heard so much of our
.now famous Columbia river highway

..and the wonderful climate here that
they have decided to spend a month

there before leaving for their eastern
home.
Parish Social.

The parlshjpnfet of St. Lawrence
jiarish will wive their annual Eas-
ter supper to be followed by an
entertainment and dance in the St.
Lawrence assembly hall. Third and
Sherman streets, on Tuesday evening.
May 9. A hot supper will be nerved

'from 6 p. m. untill 8:30 d. m.. to be

The Market Offers
) TVT T7 1

ino n,quai
For convenience, salety and general enjoyment, no other

butter compares with Maicko'Clover Butter.
This butter has a distinctive cut. DeliciouslyyflataWe. Unl--

lorm in quality and color.

Mrs. Dent Mowrey, who is visiting
and Mrs. J.

Photo by Buthnell.
in Idaho with her parents, JVIr

H. Gibson. is absolutely pure because pasteurized. It has a flavor and

Beaxity Chat, followed by dancing. Mrs. W. J. Smith
t it chairman. Miss Josennlne Helt- -

ness Irresistible. t

This butter comes to your table with the highest guaranty of .
purity and cleanliness that science and strict sanitation can give. ,
This protection is yours without extra cost. When ordering this
highest quality table butter, specify it by name. JX':.'

ICE CREAM Maid o' Clover Ice Cream Is pasteurized. Pure, v
refreshing and deliciouj-AJI-deale- rs.

.
3

BUTTERMILK Fasteurired Maid o'CIover Buttermilk f resbv -- I
every day at our plant. Healthul and" good. '.;

Mutual Creamery Company!
East Tenth and Burnside Streets Portland, Ore.'1

kemper is secretary and Miss Daisy
'Flemmlng is treasurer. The proceeds
are for the benefit of the church. '

Sorority to Meet.
Kappa Alpha Theta '

alumnae will
,'meoei tomorrow (Tuesday) afternoon;at thf home of Mrs. W. H. Thomas,

325 East Fourteenth street north. Irv- -
lngtoir car.

( Broetje-Groeni- g wielding.
v Fred'O. Broetj and Miss Hattle E.- , Oroenlg-wer- e married at high noon by
Itev. Hornachusch of the Evangelistic
church, April J7., The bride was radi- -

., iant in her bridal robe of white crep.j
'de chine-- Her f lowers were roses and

(photo by Bnshnell); Adolpb Bloch
Buslinell).

and returned in the afternoon.
The officers Of the association are:

Robert Rogers, president; Helen. Brig-ha-

.vice president; Ada Starkweath-
er, secretary; Gertrude Moore, assist-
ant secretary; Walter Bain, treasurer;
Adoloh Biocli, sergeEAt-at-arm- s; Doro-
thy Dunlway, editor. The association
will hold Its next meeting Wednesday
evening. May 10, at 8 o'clock, in room
O of the Central library. Principal
T. T. Davis and George L. Koehn are
honorary members of the association

Odd Fellows Hold- -

Joint Celebration
Auditorium of Lincoln High School

Scene of Exercises Saturday Bight;
Many Caole irtuabers oa Program.
The Joint celebration exercises by

the Independent Order of Odd Fellows
was held Jn the auditorium of the Lin
coin high school Saturday night. The
members of Canton Portland in full
dress uniform acted as ushers, and the
members of the Improved Order of
Muscovites, a social order within the
ranks of Odd Fellowship, attended in
a body.

Fred J. Melndl presided. Henry 8.
Westbrook, deputy grand master of
the Oregon grand lodge, made the prin-
cipal address. The program included
selections by Charles Duncan Raff's
cello ensemble; baritone solo by Dr.
Stuart McGulre; "Rebekah, at the
Well," a tableau by the members of
Utopia Rebekah lodge; tenor solo by
George S. Lenox; songs by the Pro-
gressive Business Men's quartet;
"Ruth snd Naomi." a tableau, by Co-

lumbia Rebekah lodge contralto solo,
by Miss Minnie Alexander.

Youth in Hospital;
Hit hy Motorcycle

Gordon Mann, 13 Tear Old, Believed
Buffering Prom Xractured Skull Be-su- lt

of Banning 1 Pront of Cycle.
Gordon Mann, 13 years old, who

lives with his parents, Mr. and Mr.
J. M. Mann, at Ninety-fourt- h street
and Forty-fift- h avenue southeast, was
seriously Injured shortly after 6
o'clock last evening when he was
struck by a motorcycle driven by J.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

H--jt lilies of the valley. Mr. Broetje is
the son Of Mrs. Emily Broetje and a

) . 5 highly respected young man. wh has BREADS MAY CQME
BREADS MAY GO -- BUT

Whet Your Appetites.
I hear people talking about

WHEN Jaded appetites I feel like
them to follow the sea-

sons. So far as the average tabl Is
concerned, it knows no seasons; mid-
winter finds it bearing fresh tomatoes,
lettuce and other vegetables and the
fruits that grow naturally within an
ordinary radius Of it only in the warm
months.

Rapid means of communidatlon
and the skilled hand of the gardener
have annihilated the seasons. Appe-
tites are satiated and there are ro
longer seasonable foods to tempt
them. What the gardener falls to
offer the canners produce in abun-
dance, but trie difference between
preserved and fresh vegetables And
fruits Is steadily diminishing.

"I wish tomatoes tasted as delicious
to me now as (hey did when I was
back on the farm," remarked a man
within my hearing the other day.
Later I learned that he was very
fond of tomatoes and had them on
his table the year round.. It was not
a wonder that they were' ceasing to
jlease his palate. "Back on the

rm" he had only sun kissed to
matoes inai giowea in ineir. ruaay
health and carried all the delicious
flavors with which nature endows thisparticular vegetable.

It is only a few hours between the
torrfd and temperate zones. When we
of the north are shivering through
the winter, down toward the equator
sweet smelling flowers are blooming
in the gardens. With the energy and
progresslveness that are common to
the age, vegetables and fruit are
being raised down there for northern
consumption. Fruits and vegetables
out of season may be considered del-
icacies. Possibly they are not within
the reach of aJI, but each year is

f.. always made Portland his home. Mrs.
'Broetje Is a popular young woman of
& North-iXaJaraa- y htre muabeagret vaiexpressed, on ber" departure to make

;' I her home her in. Portland.
I ; Mr. and Mrs. Broetje will be at home

to their friends at 35 East Sixty-fir- m

street.

fl

Left to right Miss Eva Anderson
(photo by

e association of Lincoln high
school alumni has been revived by the
enthusiastic graduates of the June '15
and February '15 and '16 classes.

Several meetings have been held and
the members are now making plans for
some informal social er af-
fairs. HlkeW fcre much in favor; the
first was taken yesterday.

The members met at 9:30 a. m.
at the Cornell roadAiike out the Sky
line boulevard, enjoyed a picnic lunch

courtesy of the International cnna
Welfare league, May iv.

Armory: Press committee. May 25.
East Orange: New Jersey federa-

tion, May- - 23.
To Feature Dinners.

Dinners, although not so numerous
will be featureJ thus:

Astor: The local biennial board of
department chairman. May 22; the
Texas delegation and the home eco-

nomics, May 25; Mrs. Helmuth's din-

ner to the pioneer workers, also the
Daughters of Nebraska, May 27; pub-
lic health. May 30.

National Arts club: Shakespeare
dinner, May 30.

Hospitality will be extended through
receptions, given by clubs and indi-
viduals, the dates of some being:

Metropolitan Museum of Art:' Bien-
nial board to all visiting delegates and
alternates. May 25. 8:30 p. m.

At home of Thomas A. Edison: May
23.

Hotel McAlpln: Daughters of In-

diana. May 25. z'
Waldorf - Astoria: Daughters of

Pennsylvania, May 26. Local music
committee, to ell delegates represent-
ing musical clubs, June 1.

Astor: Local Biennial board drama
evening, May 23; California delegation
and Society of New York state women.

fMay 2.
Motel Majestic: umetgo ciuo, inc..

May 27.
Historic Claremont: Garden party

by National California club. May 11.
Public Library: Literature commit-

tee, June 1.
The welfare department of the Na-

tional Civic federation will keep open
house in Metropolitan Tower during
the entire convention.

The Congress of State societies will
keep open headquarters at Hotel Astor.

The General Federation Magazine
will have headquarters at Hotel Plaza.

Art Tour Arranged.
The art committee has planned an-"A- rt

Tour" for each afternoon to a
studio, museum, gallery, arts and
craft shop, private estates, and many
other places of interest to the art
world.

At the Armory this committee will
have a flower market of eight tents
with artistic signboard at each. It
issues the official blenntal post. card.
Its headquarters for, the convention
will be in the room "of company "D,"'
in the Armory.

A useful bit of Information will be
found in the following list of badges,
with colors adopted, to be worn by the
various committees:

Badge committee, red, Mrs. James M.
Edsall.

Art, golden brown, Miss Anna Max
well Jones.

Advisory, lavender, Mrs. John Hays
Hammond.

Budget, orange. Miss Anne Rhodes.
Bureau of information. New York

colors (blue and yellow), Mrs. Robert
Hamilton Rucker.

Chart.
Decorations, turquoise blue, Mrs.

Elmer Black.
Distribution of literature, sand. Miss

Florence Gibson.
Drama, bright green, Mrs. Edwin

Arden.
"Emergency, physician's green, Dr.

Rosalie Slaughter Morton.
Excursions, rose, Mrs. Eugene J.

Cumisky.
Finance, sage green, Mrs. Belle de

Rivera.
Furnishings, sliver gray, Mrs. Louii

Ralston.
Halls and headquarters, cerise, Mr.

George E. Ashwell.
Hospitality, purple, Mrs. Fred Joel

Swift.
Hotels, alice blue, Mrs. North Mo-Lea- n.

Hundreds of Women in Em
pire State Interested in

Federation Meeting,

9000 CLUBS REPRESENTED

Arrangements Are Being Hade to Take
Oars of About 13,000 Visitors on

Eventful Occasion.

Theuhlrteenth biennial of the Gen
eral Federation of Women's clubs to
be held in New Tork city May 23 in
June 2 is now occupying the time and
attention of hundreds of women of the
Empire state.

The headquarters of the local bi
ennial board will be open throughout
the convention on the mezzanine floor
or Motel Astor and will continue to De
the meeting place of all local and
visiting club women, as it has been
since the board was elected in 1914.

The ehiarman, Mrs. William Grant
Brown, and the chairmen of all com-
mittees, with stenographers and clerks.
are'Sdaily carrying out the details
neoresary for the success which will
bring forth the cheery cry, "New York!
New York!" from the beginning to fin-
ish of the convention.

9000 Clubs Represented.
The representation of 2,500,000

women through i000 clubs and 11 na-
tional organizations is bound to create,
untold enthusiasm and dictate the
wisest Judgment and action of woman- -

HJit-od- .

The hotels committee reports the
highest number of reservations ever
made at any biennial, and urges the
necessity of immediate notification
with all details from others who wish
accommodations, the following being
the scheduled headquarters for the dif
ferent delegations:

Astor Official headquarters for thft
General Federation board of directors,
officials, chairmen of committees, of
ficial guests, speakers and the Texas,
Illinois, Kentucky, Minnesota, worth
Dakota and South Dakota delegations.

Belmont Massachusetts, Rhode Is
land, Vermont and Wisconsin.

Biltmore California, Michigan and
Ohio.

Great Northern Alabama, District
of Columbia, Idaho, North Carolina
ami Oregon.

MeAlpin Arkansas. Indiana, New
Jersey and New Hampshire.

Murray Hill Nevada, South Caro-
lina and Wyoming.

NetherlandFlorlda and Maine.
Park Avenue Arizona, Kansas and

Oklahoma- -

The Plaza Georgia. Maryland, Ten-
nessee and West Virginia,

Vanderbilt Louisiana, Mississippi.
Utah and Washington.

Waldorf-Astori- a Pennsylvania.
Fourteenth East Sixtieth Connecti-

cut and Virginia,
15,000 Visitors Expected.

Throuch authoritative Information.
it is learned that nearly every one of
the clubs will send delegates and many
of them alternates as welW Besides
these, there will be about 15,000 more
visitors, all of whom will be met at
trains or boats on arrival, by the local
transportation committee, which has
detailed a subcommittee at each sta
tlon, with Boy Seouts as escorts for
the travelers.

This committee, which has issued a
detailed folder of directions, can be
located by a standard, bearing the let
ters, "G. F. W. C."

The Seventh regiment armory will
be convention hall for the regular ses
sions, and at Hotel Astor conferences
on all subjects will be held, every
hour of day and evening having been
already filled.

The excursion committee has planned
trips through Queens countly, to Coney
IMand. Ellis Island, BiacKwell tsiana
by boat, a sightseeing trip around the
city by buses, and historical pilgrim-
ages, each to be personally conducted
by a subchalrman.

Xany Luncheons Planned.
Luncheon scheduled will satiate

the most varied and fastidious ap
oetities. and so far as can be learned
they have been arranged somewhat
in the following order:

Hotel Astor: The Board of Direc-
tors, Monday, May 22; state secretar
ies and the Literature and Library
Extension committee, May 24; th art
committee and the legislative commit-
tee, May 26; Mrs. John Hays Ham-
mond's luncheon to the state presi-
dents. May 24; conservation depart-
ment and the music committee, May
27; literature committee. May 29;
local biennial press committee, Mrs.
Phillip N. Moore's luncheon and the
credentials committee. May 30; civil
service. May 31.
V, City club: The civics department
will be guests of Harold S. Butten-hel-

editor of The American City, at
a luncheon May 25.

The Plaza Society of Kentucky
Women, May 27.

Colony club: There will be a lunch-
eon at the Colony club, through

DON'T SUFFB

WITH N URALGiA

Musterole Gives, Delicious
Comfort

When those sharp pains go shooting
through your head, when your skull
seems as If it would split. Just rub a
little MUSTEROLE on the temples and
neck. It draws out the inflammation,
soothes away the pain gives quick re-

lief.
MUSTEROLE Is a clean, white oint

ment, made with oil of mustard. Bet
ter than a mustard plaster and does not
blister!

Doctors and nurses frankly recom-
mend MUSTEROLE for Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma,
Neuralgia. Congestion. Pleurisy, Rheu
matism. Lumbago, Pains and Aches of
the Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore Mus
cles. Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted Feet

Colds of the Chest (it often prevents
Pneumonia).

At1 your druggist's. In 25c and 60c
Jars,.' and a special large hospital size
for S2.50.

Be sure yon get the genuine MTJS- -
TEROLE. Refuse imitations get what
you &ak for. Tne Musterole Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.

e"iYL BR
ASK FOR

FRANZ'S
BUTTER-HU- T

Card Club Entertained.
.The La Jole Douzanle Card club was

entertained by Mrs. Carl Ketchum
.April. 27. Mrs. Adams won highest
honor. Those present were: Mrs. G.

.Adams, Mrs. F. Smith, Miss Flor-
ence Brown, Mrs. F. M. Clark, Mrs.
Jack Fletcher, Mrs. J. J. Johnson. Mrs.

?Carl Ketchum, Mrs. J. J. McNemey,
Mrs. W. L. McNerney. Mrs. J. E. Mont-
gomery. Mrs. Rex Perkins and Mrs. 8.
T. Stinnette.
Card Party Announced.

St, Agatha W. C O. F. No. 1004 an-
nounce a card party and social for
morrow evening at St. Agatha hall,
Fifteenth street and sAllller avenue.
All Foresters and their friends are
extended a cordial invitation. "

Suffers Fractured
,

' Skull Playing Ball
Wllllam Martin of Torart Brm t.

I

Bed TiroteTale? ii I II Illl
BY CLJvRJ INGRAM JUDSON -

TZZ liTl In short Bentoca to s tret tot j
'tePkyoJZ"Jr era I ? I heesisa en at the eoussi of --toeapoi. M I I

--Si I I unkkiina faod end In some Sjetiel IBroufht to iood Samaritan Hospital;
Chaaoss for Xecovery Good.
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LltLJATSIBY RUSSELL,
bringing them nearer to the average
table, and even now the quantities of
such products that are used startle
by their size.

It would be wrong to say that there
is nothing tempting about the sight
of a strawberry or tomato in mid
winter. But neither them has the
riavor to oe round during the regu
lar season. Also, they are more read
lly digested and the nourishment in
them is larger in percentage and eas
ler to assimilate.

In connection with this subject, i
friend recently remarked to me: "I
have always a good appetite and
never suffer from Indigestion. I at
tribute my good fortune to the fact
that I eat vegetables and fruit only
in their seasons. I never eat berries
in the winter, but I consume them
in large quantities when they are in
season. I follow the same course in
the case of all fruits and vegetables.
Mature seems to have mapped out
diet for us. But we rebel and switch
things around until we dull our appe
tites and ruin our digestive organs.'

It might, be remarked that in the
following diet prescribed by nature
there is a lighter tax upon the pocket-boo- k.

When fruits and vegetables
are most abundant and the best to
eat they are also the cheapest.

If your appetite is dull and satiated
and things begin to taste very much
alike, try regulating your diet by the
seasons. Spring is well advanced and
summer with its blessings is near at
hand. There will be planty of vege
tables and rrults from which to
choose. Cut down your allowance
of meats and stick to the lighter ones
for a period. After your heavy win
ter diet you will find the change
very welcome one. You will soon en-Jo- y

the rich offerings of the seasons
and find your appetite keen and your
digestive apparatus Jn good Working
oraer.

Chirpy and Billy began what ap-
peared to be a long confab.

of course he will come back there this
year. I think I'll ask Mr. Owl where
to build." And away he flew to Old
Man Owl's hole In the pine tree over
the way.

"Mr. Owl, please, Mr. Owl, wake up
and tell me where to build my nest!"

"Go away! Go away!" mumbled the
sleepy owl. "Build where you please.
Don't bother me!" ' And that was all
the answer Billy could get from him.

He stood there In the pine tree won-
dering who be should ask next, when
who should he spy but Mrs. Billy,
carrying a fine big straw toward the
old apple tree.

"No more asking advice for me!"
exclaimed Billy. "Mrs. Billy likes the
apple tree, and that's where we're go-
ing to live!" and he began strawhunt-ln- g

that very minute.
Tuesday Mrs. Mouse and Her New

Home.

esawyer Is r Injured.
Corvallla, Or., May L - A Mr.

Thorn. of Belief ountain was brought
to the city hospital Saturday with a
broken arm ajid other Injuries re-
ceived In the Woodcock sawmill Fri-
day afternoon. The Injured man was
an employe of the mill and the op-
erator of the hoist did not know be
was niar the cable when he started
the machinery. He, was caught in
the cable end whirled around . the
Shaft several time before the ma-
chine was atopped. ;'Belde a broken
ana hj shoulder was badly wrenched.

,. Suffering from a fracture at the
base of the skull suffered when a
baseball struck him while he was.'playing t Forest Grove yesterday.

1
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Sanatogen help you, too?
When so conscientious s 'mouidar of publks opinion as

CoL Henry Watterson. the editor, is convinced that "without
6aoaogen he couki not have leuwied his vitality;"

When a writer and naturalist to respected far his teaming
and keen vow sis of observation as John BuxTtnighs is sure that
because of Sanatogea be "enjoys better sleep and has a "mind
and strength much improved;"

When novalists a hmoas as Arnold Bennett and Sir Oilbart
Parker, and medical authorities as distinguished as Dr. C W.
Saleeby of London and Prof. C Von Noorden of Vienna, have
toid of their bejiaf in Saatocn;

And when the medical prnfhssinn bas placed Its seal of
approval on Sanatoran which it has in signed fatten of oonv
mendstinn from more than 31.000 physidaas;

Sorely you musr reaiix when yea wejfi such fact soberly
and critically that there is something-- - la Sanatogen shore the.
ordinary real unusual merit, the ability to ''make good.'

And realizing this, how can yoa fo!ajr taking advantage
the help that Sanatogen gives?

isrfrtSei-sW- s 'm
Ormad Prt. lotmnrntitmal Confru of Metfctae, tattoo. 1913

House, light green, Mrs. Charles HvCdk 1
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Billy Kobin Finds Advice Is
Worthless. I

the first day or two after Billy
FOR and his little mate arrived

the garden they were quite con-

tent to rest ,and eat, for they were
hungry and tired from the long jour-
ney. But as Boon as they were rested
and fed, they began thinking about
the new neat.

"That old apple tree was all very
well last year,"' declared Billy; but
I think we had better look around a
bit before building. Maybe we can
find a better loation."

"I don't know about that," answered
Mrs. Billy, doubtfully. "I liked the
nest in the apple tree. Why not stay
there?" Fdr, you see. Mrs. Billy was
very anxious to get to building, and
hunting around for a new place
seemed just a waste of time to her.

"Oh. of course, it would do," ad-

mitted Billy; "but I mean to get ad-
vice on this matter. Maybe we can
find a much better place. There's
Chirpy Sparrow now.. He suggested
the apple tree last year, maybe he
will have a new place in mind now."

So Billy darted away, leaving Mrs.
Billy to wait with what patience she
could muster.

"Silly!" grumbled Mrs. Billy, when
she noticed that Chirpy and Billy had
begun what, appeared to be a long
confab. 'Til simply not wait for
them'. How can I ' build a nest and
lay my eggs and everything. If I
have to wait and wait to begin T I'll
start nest -- making this very' minute
and I'll make the nest In this crook
In the apple tree where we lived all
summer. - What waa good one year
ought to be good another."

And with ' that sensible remark ehe
began her hunt for nest materials.

But Billy didn't look behind htm;
and he was. so Intent on his own talk
that he would not have notloed tf she
had picked up straws from under his
very bill!

"No," he waa saying to Chirpy, "I
want to find) a new place. The apple
tree was .very good last year,, of
course, but I want something differ-
ent" ,

"Then build in the oaSge orange
hedge," said Chirpy.

"All right, I will,", exclaimed Billy
In deligbj. "Why didn't I think of
that myself T" , ,

.That will never. u do for' you,"
croaked Mr. Oaxdea, Toed, who, 'un-
noticed, by Billy, had been listening.

"Don't you remember that the catbird
I nest 4n the hed!gr? :." a -..

To be auxer grumbled BlUrf ; And,

wtlliam Martin, aged 23. was brought
to the Good Samaritan hospital in
Portland last night His chances of
recovery are stated to be good. He ison, of William Martin, of Martin &
Forbes, this city.

DARKEN YOUR

GRAY

Look Young All Your Gray
, Hair Changed to an Even

Dark Shade by Q-B- an

?X iHarmlesa No Dye.

- No a trace p gray uhows in your
hair after a tW .applications of an

iHalr Color Restorer to hairr end scalp.
Q-B- an la a harmless ready-to-u- s
liquid which "makes scalp and hair
"healthy.- - If your hair Is gray,
streaked with gray, prematurely gray,

- faded, thin or falling, simply sham-
poo hair and scalp with Hair
Color Restorer. It Is delightful to ap-

ply, aW.lt 1 not sticky ors nieusy. All
t your h gray hair and entire head of

'
hair jthea . quickly turns to an even
beautiful' dark shad, leaving all your
hair healthy, fluffy, soft, radiant, full
of Ufa, fascinating: so evenly dark and
handsome no one will suspect you used

nu Also stop dandruff and fall
lng lr. Sold on a money-bac- k guar-antes- .:

; .Only BOo for a big 7-- bottle
at Uuntley drug store, 111 Washington
a tree t, Portland. Or. s

Out-of-tow- n- peo
ple supplied by parcel post. . Call, write
or telephone. .-

-. - (Adv.)

Inmll
T"",,"4,-

"wtwea,- - .

" ............. . , ii - i

uriirm.
Local board ticket, canary yellow,

Mrs. Olive Stott Gabriel.
Luncheons, pale pink--, Mrs. Darwin

W. TruBS. '
Music, American beauty rose, Mrs.

William K. Chapman.
Platform courtesies, old gold, Mrs.

John Lewis Child.
State headquarters, olive green, Mrs.

Albert H. Hildreth.
Supplies, orchid, Mrs. Emma Kip

Edwards.
Reservations, Mrs. Stuart Glenn

Meek.
Reserves, Mrs. Henry H. Russell.
Transportation, button, yellow

streamers, Mrs. Harry Lilly.
Ushers, pale blue, Mrs. John Hub

bard Parker.
Utilities, raspberry, Mrs. Ernest Mai

colm.
Visiting elub women, black and

White. -
Press, navy blue with white letter,

Mrs-- Thomas J. Vivian.
All club members will be welcome

to the regular sessions, and a badge
for admission may be obtained by ap
plying to the local board ticket com
mittee at Hotel Astor, May 20-Z-3, and
thereafter at tne Armory.

Press representatives may be seated
at (press tables by presenting-- letters
from the paper or periodical repre
sented, to the- - press bureau.

Women can talk more than men vrith
leas fatigue, according. ,.ta-- - a German
clentlst. because r their - throats mx'i4

rocai organs leia - ' J

ESlMSllhMimMrWD-TONi- el

BaBlkeMM
; tor th "Text Book of Sanatogen glrlng full and Interesting facts conceding Sanatogen and inclad

lag aettul aigned etataneats from eminent medical sntnorltJe on its tonic f and tipbulldlng valne It
.many aOments. This book Is free. Write today for it to the Bauer Chemical Co., 30 V bring PL, Hen York

-- -,
T


